1. Log into Unified Classroom [https://classroom.powerschool.com](https://classroom.powerschool.com)
2. When logging into Unified Classroom use the “Sign In With Microsoft” sign in box.
3. Once the student is signed into Unified Classroom, on the Left Menu bar click Quick Links.

4. Once the Quick Links page displays click Portal Login Page link.

5. After the student click the Portal Login Page link a new tab will open and the login screen for the former Student and Parent Sign In portal will display.
6. Student will have to login as before, so they will only enter username with no email domain and their password.

7. Once logged into the Student Portal on the Start Page click the Pearson Courses link in the left Navigation menu bar.
8. After clicking on Pearson Courses student should be automatically signed into Pearson EasyBridge website.